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Symbol of strength and courage 
Aquila mightiest bird, 
Our guide through storm and chaos 
We'll make our voices heard. 
Gladly do we folloiv 
Where you lead the way 
Nor mind the speed or distance 
As we conquer day by day. 




superintendent of the project schools, 
in appreciation for all he has done 
that zee might have the light of knowledge 
to guide us into the dark 
future without fear, 
we dedicate this, 
the first edition of the 
Aquila 
MARTIN P. GITNDERSON 
Principal 
Principal" s ^Message 
"THE AQUILA" may well be called the monument to the cooperative effort of 
the students and faculty of the Tri-State High School, and also, the first milestone 
111 the history of the school. I wish to congratulate and thank all the people who 
were responsible for making "THE AQUILA such an outstanding success. 
In behalf of the students and faculty, let me bid farewell to the Senior class 
of '43, with our sincere wishes for a happy and successful future. May the records 
made by you at Tri-State High School continue. 
Sincerely, 
MARTIN P. GUNDERSON, 
Principal of the High School 
Dickinson. Maud 








Junior High Core 
Cheek. Raymond 
Music 















Junior High Core 
n tlty aci 
Desper. Emily 
English. History 









Cook. Marguerite Daley. Claud ine 
Junior High Core Science 
Greenwood. FlorenceGunderson. Margaret 
Commercial English. History 
































Junior High Core 
Richter, Rose 



















Junior High Core 
Roudabush, Lillie 




Manji,  Masako 
Commercial 
Momoi, James Miyamura, Kazuto 
Junior High Core Science 
Norman, Cleone Palmerlee, Charles °° t7?g l i y  





VanBuskirk, Garnet Velasquez. Elisa 
Junior High Core Language 





Faculty Members Not Pictured 
Darcy, Lyman 
Frost,  Charles 










Soderman, Ma rian 





Front row: Ramey A., Wada I.,  Sakuma S., Nakawatase M., Miyaki A., Ichikawa R.. Taka-
tsuka M., Nishida F. Second row: Ryugo K.. Takahaslii  Y., Mochizuki K., Morinaga H., 
Kuge K., Inouye T., Imai A.. Kubo G. 
SHOP TEACHERS 
Kaneko S., Yamanioto .J..  Imai A., Shikasho R. 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION TEACHERS 
Front row: Nagaishi K., Swetek A.. Asakawa M., 
Abe R., Taketa G. Second row: Yoshikawa E., 
Matsumoto M., Tamu a W., EaRociue F. Third 
row: Tchikawa S.. Kajil-ami J.,  Hanada H., Sakita 






SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS 
Arima C., Hasegawa E., Sugiyama A., Koshiba S., Hijikata R. 
^enior Glass 
One school year has passed since the 400 Seniors who composed the graduating 
class of 1943 answered the call of the imaginary school bells which rang out from 
the newly organized high school at Newell, California, on September 14, 1942. 
Unlike other Senior classes, this class had no specific or established traditions. 
Because of lack of precedent the members had to assume many responsibilities 
which normally they would not. 
Under the efficient leadership of Tom Haji, president; George Arima, boys 
vice president; Ruth Hijikata, girls' vice president; Sumiko asliino, secretary, 
and Sam Koshiba, treasurer, the Senior class accomplished a great deal. However, 
because both the president and the secretary graduated in April, Andrew Sugiyama 
and Ellen Hasegawa were elected president and secretary, respectively, to fill 
the vacancies. 
As the school vear drew to a close, many of the normal high school senior tra­
ditions were observed. The Senior Ball, under the chairmanship of Hisako Nara-
hara and with the support of the Juniors, was a huge success. The Senior Hay 
consisted of a whole school day off for the Seniors to do as they pleased. The class 
activities drew to a close with the graduation ceremony which saw the Seniors 
receiving their diplomas in caps and gowns. 
The Senior advisors were Hiss Edetha Hartwig, Air. Garrett Starmer, and 









































































I to, Dorothy 
Ito, Mary 
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THE SENIOR SCRAWL 
1—Shoe Sale 
2—High and Might1/ 
3—Baccalaureate Procession 
4—Firebreak Finale 
5—Tops 'em all 
6—"Kids' Day" 
7—Ain't they cute? 
8—Evacuation 
9—Is ANYBODY happy? 
Junior (J/ass 
JUNIOR CLASS OFFICERS 
Kurahara L., Oto M., Sasaki T., Manji G., Iwasaki J. 
Junior Glass 
The class of 44, under the guidance of Miss Isabel Roeder, Miss Carrie 
Driscoll, and Mr. Raymond Cheek, elected the following officers: Thomas Sasaki, 
who succeeded Jack Tashiro, as president; LaVern Kurahara, boys' vice president; 
Jean Iwasaki, girls vice president; Mitsy Oto, secretary, and Grace Manji, 
treasurer. 
Eager to participate in various activities, the Junior class sold delicious dough­
nuts at the "Kanaka Carnival." 
The highlight of the Juniors' social life, the Junior-Senior Prom, was held 
June 25. Over a hundred couples enjoyed the Prom, the theme of which was 




















SOPHOMORE CLASS OFFICERS 
Hijikata L., Namba L„ Mizoue J.. Hayashi B. 
J)op horn ore Glass 
With the help of the class advisors, Miss Mary Barbul and Mr. Stephen Swetek, 
the Sophomores boast of a successful year. During the year the following offiicers 
were elected: Johnny Mizoue, president; Ken Nakatogawa, boys vice president; 
Betty Hayashi, girls' vice president; Lilly Namba, secretary, and Lilly Hijikata, 
treasurer. 
Displaying fine school spirit and not lacking in executive ability, the Sophomore 
class was well represented in all campus activities. The boys won the consolation 
prize in the interclass basketball tournament. The highlight of the class sponsored 
chain of events was the Freshman-Sophomore Day, June 16, which was climaxed 
with the Freshman-Sophomore Swing. 
i.. mimM* 
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^ophomore (silass 
Cjfreshman ( '/ass 
FRESHMAN CLASS OFFICERS 
Front row: Sakamota W.t Fukanii M., Ohashi M. 
Second row: Sato M., Mr. Johnson, Sumada M. 
Cjfreshman Qlass 
Efficiently led by President Mits Sumada; Boys' Vice President Willie Saka­
moto; Girls Vice President Mitsuko Sato; Treasurer Martha Ohashi, and Secretary 
Martha Fukami, the Ninth Graders have blazed the trail for the coming freshman 
classes of Tri-State High. 
The Frosh contributed to the "Kanaka Carnival," April 30, by selling pop, 
ice cream, ribbons, potato salad, and French pies. They collaborated with the 
Sophomores in putting over the Freshman-Sophomore Day and Freshman-Sopho­
more Swing. 
The advisors were Mr. Donald Johnson and Mrs. Emily Desper. 
EIGHTH GRADE CLASS OFFICERS 
First row: Sato J., Nakamura M. 
Second row: Munekawa R., Mukai J., Tsuchida . . 
Eighth Qrade 
One of the vounger classes of our Tri-State High, the Eighth Graders under 
the guidance of' Miss Florence Wells have successfully completed their last year 
in Junior High. . 
The Eighth Grade officers were: Shoji Kubo, president; Jae le . u ai, vi 
president; Mary Nakamura, secretary; Roy Munekawa, treasurer. After two 
quarters, vacancies in the offiices of president and secretary were Idled by Sam 
Tsuchida and June Sato, respectively. 
The whole class heartily took part in helping the Junior Red Cross by collect­
ing old jig-saw puzzles, making scrapbooks, quilts, and wood carvings, and knitting 
sweaters. 
Eighth Qrade 
Murata J., Hamatake N., Yoshii J., Hatamiya G. 
Seventh Qrade 
The industrious group of young students you saw selling taffy and hamburgers 
and maintaining a dart throwing stand at the Yearbook Carnival were the Seventh 
Graders. 
Boasting a record of being one of the earliest classes to he organized, it has 
gone on to become one of the most active classes in the school. Besides contributing 
to the Yearbook Fund, they sponsored a contest with the Eighth Grade for the 
selection of a prince and princesses to reign over the Carnival. George Hatamiya, 
the class prexy, and Elsie Eto won the coveted titles. Mrs. Marguerite Cooks' class 
proudly holds the record in the Red Cross membership drive by enrolling more 
students than any other class in 1 ri-State High School. 
Other activities in which the Seventh Grade classes have taken part were: trips 
to the farms, a thorough study of relocation, regular assemblies, making and giving 




























Student Body Officers 
With the installation of officers on January 21, 1943, the 
Tri-State student government became a reality, and executive 
work began under the advisorship of Mr. Garrett Starmer. 
With the departure of the girls' vice president, Peggy 
Yamamoto, Mollie Yasutake was elected to fill that position. 
Shigeo Nakanishi was appointed by the president to take 
over the office of chief justice which was vacated by Tom 
Haji, another relocatee. During the third quarter, the 
commissioner of cooperatives was added to the list of student 
bodv officers. John Kanda was appointed by the president 
as commissioner of cooperatives pro tern. 
During the second quarter Principal Martin P. Gunderson 
officially approved of 7111-C as the student government 
headquarters. After several weeks of construction work, the 
inner office took shape as the "Student Government Office." 
Nobie Kodama Miehiko Takahashi Dorothy Arenas 
STUDENT FORUM 
Front row: Shintaku A., Uratsu M., Koshiba S., Makashima C., Yasutake M., Takano A., Kumasaka 
R.t Yamamoto S. Second row: Abe M., Fujimoto F.. Oshika J.. Masuoka T.. Matsumoto Y., Mi-
yaoka F., Osuga J., Akita N., Tsukamoto M. Third row: Enomoto J.. Tamaki T.. Sato A., Yama-
saki Li., Osaki M.. Hatamiya G., Murata J., Okano B.. Arima J. Fourth row: Tanaka R., Mochi-
zuki M., Fujimoto T., Seto L., Mr. Starmer, Katagiri G., Kanemoto A. 
STUDENT FORUM 
Front row: Hanamoto LMatsuo H., Yoshizaki G., Hijikata R., Doi M., Fukumori S., Goishi M., 
Sakamoto E., Oto M., Sekiguchi N., Sadamori E.. Fujihara K.. Aredas D., Hiuga K., Katagiri G. 
Second row Moehizuki M., Shintaku A., Mizoue Y., Norimatsu M., Manji J., Aredas S., Takeda M., 
Masunaga F., Nakamura J., Hayashi M., Hayano K., Nakao A., Hashimoto K., Fukai R. Third 
row: Seto G., Fujimoto F., Oshika J., Kumasaka Y., Mizoue J., Arima J., Tanaka R., Sumada M., 
Tamaki T., Nakanishi S., Arima G., Sugiyama A., Koshiba S., Sasaki T. Fourth row: Sato K., 
Sato A., Enomoto J., Fujimoto T., Tamiyasu M.t Numata J.. Hiraga G., Matsuda T.. Mr. Garrett 
Starmer, Kanemoto A., Sato S., Yoshikai T., Nakanishi T., Shibata K., Yumibe T. 
KNIGHTS OF HONOR 
Front row: Shimasaki G., Yorita P., Morimoto A.. Fujihara K., Tsugawa S., Hikiji M., Nakamura 
M„ Tanabe M. Second row: Mizoue J., Wada J., Nakaoki J., Kanda J., Osuga .T.. Sasaki J., Sakuma 
A., Mizoue Y. Third row: Himoto S., Matsumoto L.. Iwamoto G., Yoshikawa E., Mr. Starmer, 





Front row: Toki A., Naka-
mura M., Sugiyama H., Hay-
ano H., Hayashi B.; second 
row: Hayashida B., Shintaku 
A., Mochizuki M.p Nishimoto 
H., Fujimoto T. 
ANNUAL STAFF 




Front row: Motomatsu G., Ki-
noshita R., Tamura M., Ishi-
kawa J., Miyao H.; second 
w: Miss Pearson. Kashiwa-
bara K.. Enomoto J., Koshiba 
S., Hyosaka K., Inouye M. 
zAquila S f a f f  
Starting to work late in May, under the advisorsliip of Miss Dorothy Pearson, 
was a very enthusiastic and hard working annual staff led by Editor-in-Chief 
Mollie Yasutake. 
The name Aquila was chosen as the name of the yearbook from among the 
many names entered in the name contest sponsored by the staff. 
The picture taking was the major difficulty which held back the progress of 
the Aquila. The priorities on films and various other handicaps were severely felt. 
Other than that the Aquila made rapid progress. 
Since this was the first edition of the Aquila, and time was short, the staff was 
faced with a tremendous task. 
ANNUAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
Front row: Hasegawa E., Sakamoto E., Nomiyama S., Iwasaki J., Yamanaka M., Sekiguchi N.t 
Takao M., Kimura S., Kano H., Yoshizumi A. 
Second row: Moriki S., Kajita M., Hiuga K.. Hirabayashi R., Itano E., Hamatani N., Shigeno F., 
Tanaka Y., Akita N., Yoshizaki G., Hijikata R., Kamikawa L. 
Third row: Tamaki T., Okuda W., Kitahara M.f Sugimura B., Seto L., Sakita G., Sato A., Hada Y., 
Tsujikawa S 
Fourth row: Katagiri G., Kurahara C., Kanda J., Ishida -J., ]\Iasuoka T., Nakanishi S.t Sato K. 
TRI-STATER STAFF 
Front row: Miss Smoyer. Yoshizaki G.. Uratsu 
M., Hayashida B., Sakita G., Nakamura M. 
Second row: Oya M., Sofye Y., Morioka L., 
Kawa.no N., Niiyama M. 
TR1-STATE MANAGING 
STAFF 
Munekawa S., Yoshikawa E., 
Iwamoto G.. Matsuda T. 
Nobie Kodama 
TRI-STATER STAFF 
Front row: Saito M., Sekiguchi N., Akita N., 
Hasegawa E., Yasutake M., Ota R. 
Second row: Kanda J., Inouye M., Abe M.f 
Kadoyama M., Fukuhara K., Yoshizumi A., 
Enomoto J. 
The Tri-Stater Staff 
The 1942-1943 Tri-Stater staff managed to publish their first edition of the 
school paper on October 5 under the editorship of Nobie Kodama. 
During the first quarter the staff operated under very severe and trying con­
ditions, resulting from insufficient facilities and inexperienced workers. 
By borrowing the mimeograph machines from the Administration Building 
and The Tulean Dispatch, the staff struggled valiantly but successfully in order 
to have a two-page paper issued about once a montb. 
The third quarter brought about many improvements. The advanced journalism 
class took over the managership of the Tri-Stater and published a four-page paper 
weekly. 
TRI-STATER REPORTERS 
Tri- State Q)tr utters 
Fir t row: Sakuma PI., Oliashi K., Yamanishi M., Yorita P., "iamamoto S. 
Second row: Makiyama S., Suguro S., Takasugi A., Ogino \ Igarashi R., 
Kawakami S., Kivokawa S. 
£enior speech Qlub 
First row: Mochizuki M., Sasaki T. 
Second row: Hasegawa E., Abe M., Inouve M., Kodama N. 
Third row: Shintaku A., Koshiba S., Yasutake M., Hayano H., Yamasaki L. 
Needle Nrt Qlub 
First row: Hamatake Y., Ishimoto A., Tovoda M., Psakao A., Yakamura J., 
Furukawa R. 
Second row: Shimotori M., Nakanisbi T., Otsubo M., Ike S. 
Third row: Noguchi M., Tanabe M., Ishida J., Miss M. Dickinson, Taketa H., 
Omura L., Nakagawa M. 
Zoolojpr Qlub 
Sakurada T., Tamivasu M., Miss A. Erickson, Numata J., Matsuda A. 
CHEMISTRY CLUB 
First row: Arima G., Ishicla J.. Jtasuoka T., Kiyono M., 
Yamaguchi E. 
Second row: Nomiyama S., Yanianaka M., Idehara M., Uye-
da E. Yumibe K. 
Third row: Nomiyama K., Sakamoto E., Ajima M., Tamura 
C. 
Fourth row: Kubo G., Tamaki T., Matsumoto B.. Matsumura 
A.. Sakuma K., Matsui B., Nakanishi S., Mr. Miyamura. 
HORIZON GIRLS 
Front row: Hoshiwara T., Tamura C., Hamaguchi K. 
Second row: Nishikawa R.. Ono L., Niiyama M., Hamagu­
chi T.. Urushibata 1. 
Third row: Miss Wells. Nakamura S., Yokobe M., Furuta M., 
Mrs. Kawauc-hi 
JUNIOR HI-Y 
Front row: Mr. Ritter. Iwamasa H., Noguchi K., Shintani 
IC., Nakagawa A., Kiyono S. 
Second row: Fukai R., Nishikubo G., Kumasaka Y., Naka­
mura W. 
Third row: Kumasaka H., Matsuda A., Otani H., Fukuzawa 
B., Kajihara H.. Takagi C., Hasegawa P. 
JUNIOR CAMPFIRE 
GIRLS 
Front row: Yamashita F., 
Yamanishi M.f Terashima 
D., Urushibata F., Ishihara 
M. 
Second row: Yoshikai R., 
Kumagai S., Kawahisa K.f 
Kawata Y. 
Third row: Miss Billings, 
Kosai M., Nakagawa S., 
Kosai M., Morimoto M., 
Hayashi L. 
Tri- State Thespians 
First row: Miss J. Smover, Akita N., Mitsutome K., Hasegawa E., Sasaki T., 
Kurahara C., Hasegawa L., Mukai A. 
Second row: Kiyono M., Hirabayashi It., Tsucliiya M., Sakamoto E., Goishi M., 
Hijikata It., Saito D., Nakagiri A., Hayashi B.. 
Third row: Hiraga G., Aredas D., Motomatsu G., Kanda B., Sasaki A., Kami-
kawa L., Uyetake J., Ishikawa J. 
Fourth row: Arima G., Kiyono M., Takahira A., Nakagiri K., Oya M., A asu-
take M., Sasaki J., Saito M. 
Red Gross 
Front row: Nakagiri A., Shintaku A., Katagiri D., Norimatsu .M., Havashi B., 
Namba L., Mrs. Schaaf, Miss Hartt, Miss Carter, Kato K. 
Second row: Kamikawa L., Ohashi M., Yoshikawa S., Inouye M., Hirabayashi 
R., Iwasaki J., Kuroko J., Sato T., Hamagucbi T., Nomiyama K., Yoshimoto N. 
Third row: Ishihara M., Abe F., Mori P., Morioka M., Nakamura M., Uyetake 
J., Nakao K„ Makishima S., Mano K., Masui S., Yoshida G., Fukuhara G. 
Fourth row: Isaki N., Kinoshita M., Yoshizuka It., Takemoto It., Nishimi R., 
Kajita S., Hasegawa P., Numada J., Tsujikawa S., Oki M. 
speaker s Tureau 
Front row: Sasaki T., Kiyokawa K., Hayano H., Kuki T., Kurahara G., 
Oshika J., Katagiri G. 
Second row: Arima G., A'amamoto C., Abe M., Inouye M., Hasegawa E., 
Yasutake M., Hamai T., Suyehiro G. 
Third row: Akita N. Yoshizaki G., Hijikata It., Oto T., Mr. Starmer, Aredas 
D., Ajima M., Kajita E. 
1Art (ilub 
First row: Miss C. Kuroiwa, Kuki T., A'oshida K., Mivazaki J., Masuda G., 
Nishikawa R., Mrs. C. Norman. 
Second row: Sakurai H., Kurotori T., Noguchi M., Okamida G., Kanemoto A. 
Third row: Dote B., Sakayeda G., Nagaishi H., Nakamura N., Ishihara S. 
Tri-State la miners 
Front row: Hasegawa L., Aredas S., Asakawa M., Hijikata R., Yoshikawa 
E., Aredas D., Hasegawa E., Yasutake M. 
Second row: Munekawa S., Matsuda T., Miss Kirven, Koshiba S., Yumibe T. 
(Commercial (Club 
Front row: Kinoshita It., Namba T., Olio L., Kano H., Ishida C., Uyetake J., 
Oto T., Miyao H., Kakiuchi A'., Uchiyama H. 
Second row: Oki A., Yoshioka Y., Shirasu J., Miyao I., Goishi L., Miss Manji, 
Mr. Alizutani, Mano K., Hamaguchi K., Kimura S., Kajiura M. 
Third row: Sonoda M., Nishimoto D., Yamamoto A., Kato M., Okada M., 
Morimoto A., Yamada B., Ono H., Uyeda T., Sano A. 
Fourth row: Tamura M., Kitajo J., Kinoshita M., Osaki A., Kato E., A oslnno 
N., Kono M., Hatano G., Goishi M., Kimura U., Tsugawa T.. Oto M. 
MUSIC CLUB 
COSMETOLOGY 
Front row: Tanaka D., Nakagawa K., 
Miss Tsujikawa. Osaki A., Kinoshita R. 
Second row: Oda L., Tomita R., Hishi-
numa K., Mij 'ao H., Miyao I. ,  Goishi L.,  
Joe M. 
Third row: Sadamori E..  Tameno R., 
Nakamoto K., Sakai S.,  Nakamoto K. 
Front ro"*: Nagao K., Muraoka C.. Ten-
ma R.. Takehira A., Saito D., Tanaka 
N., Tamura M., Masui S.,  Nakamura G., 
Kimura S. 
Second row: Miss Clark, Uyeda E.. Ishi-
da S.. Makisliima S.. Sakayeda L.. Habu 
K., Sato L., Kinoshita M., Kawano H., 
Kimura H. 
Third row: Nakamura N., Fujii  V., Fu-
jii  A.. Mizoguchi S.,  Taira M., Tsuchiya 
M., Yamanaka M., Takehira J.,  Naka-
giri K., Murakami M. 
EXCALIBUR CLUB 
Front row: Mr. Sakiyama, Umeta A., 
Kuki T-.,  Uwate M., Hirotsu T., Hara Y. 
Second row: Sakurai K., Nishi J. ,  Yo-
shikawa A., Oshita E.,  Kajita Y., Goi M. 
Third row: Sakurai H.. Okano I.,  Tani-
zaki M. f  Yamasaki T., Tanaka K. 
£enior Hi - Y 
First row: Hanada H., Nakaoki J., Arima G., Osuga J., Sasaki T., Sugivama 
A., Kiyono M., Kanda J., Mr. A. Ramey. 
Second row: Ishida J., Munekawa S., Sasaki J., Nakanishi H., Nakanishi T., 
Koshiba S., Nakanishi S., Kurahara C., Yoshikawa E. 
Third row: Nakagawa A., Fukai R., Iwamoto G., Okamura F., Katagiri G., 
Sato S., Sakita G., Ohmura P., Hiraga G. 
OYYture Cjuides Qlub 
Front row: Noguchi K., Fujimoto F., Kukuzawa B., Kubo S., Arima J., Sako S. 
Second row: Tanaka R., Uyeda C., Nishimura T., Higaki J., Fukni B., Owada 
hirst row: Nakamura M., Kawano NKimura S., Masunaga h., Masui S.. 
Naname L., Yoshii R., Nakahira R., Kimura H. 
Second row: Yamanaka K., Tanaka I)., Yamanishi M., Miyamoto H., Sugaro 
M., Kosai M., Mivagishima M., Yoshino C., Miss Burns. 
Third row: Yamada F., Morinaga M., Terada M., Toda M., Nakamura F., 
Mano K., Ishida C., Natsuhara S., Mizokawa M., Takahashi C. 
Yfome Economics (jlub 
ORCALJNGTON 
Front row: Shibahara K., Fujioka R., 
Horiuchi K., Kawasaki K. 
Second row: Kamihara T., Hamada H., 
Ichiba S.. Yoshida G. 
Third row: Sasaki D., VanBuskirk M., 
Tomita R., Tomita L.. Mayeda R. 
Fourth row: Miss Carter, Mrs. VanBus­
kirk. 
SCHOLARSHIP SOCIETY 
First row: Kageta S.. Inouye Miyuki, 
A l ima G.. Kanda J., Munekawa S., Ha-
segawa E.. Yasutake M., Mr. R. Cheek. 
Second row: Morinaga M., Sekiguchi N., 
Yeda S.t Inouye Miyoko, Kuki T., Mat-
suda M., Ivivono K.. Fujii F., Jinguji 
K.. Hasegawa B. 
Third rem-: Niiyama M.f Hamaguchi K., 
Oya M., Hamaguchi T., Tamura C., Ka-
w'ano T.. Matsumoto M., Nakamura S., 
Kawano H., Toki A., Hashimoto K. 
Fourth row: Abe M.. Norimatsu M.. 
Nakanishi S.. Ohmura P.. Fukai R., Ta-
nabe B., Uratsu M., Sugiyama A. 
SENIOR GIRL RESERVES 
First row: Taketa M., Uchiyama H., 
Inouye B.. Manji G.. Iwasaki J., Omura 
R. 
Second row: Kano H., Sano Y., Sato T., 
Tomoike H. 
SCHOLARSHIP SOCIETY 
Front row: Itano E., Akahoshi S., Oto 
T.. Himoto S.. Kiyono M.. Koshiba S., 
Ma no K.. Narahara H., Kumagai E. 
Second row: Tsuchiya M., Yoshioka Y., 
Yoshii R.. Uyeda T.. Hayano H., Akita 
N., Nakamura M., Nomiyama K., Ka-
jita M. 
Third r^w: Sakamoto E., Goishi M., 
Aredas Okada M.. Morimoto A., Ma-
sui S.. Hamada A., Kukumori S., Kanda 
B. 
Fourth row: Sato K., Mochizuki M., 
Katagiri G.. llano M., Sato A.. Adachi 
K., Nishikubo G., Kosai Y., Tanaka R. 
Toki Y.. Norimatsu M., Na-
Iwasaki T., Airs. Schaaf, 




Cjirls JJenior (Jlee (Jlub 
Hoys" Jfenior (Jlee (Jlub 
Junior Girls' Glee (Jlub 
GIRLS' SENIOR GLEE CLUB 
First row: Miss Lum, Hiuga K., Hirabayashi R., Sasaki A., Tamura M., Tanaka N., Ito D . 
S., Honda D„ Ohashi M„ Kumasaka R., Nakagiri K„ Toshiko K„ kumagai M. Second row. H.aDu 
K., Sakaeda, L„ Mogi Y„ Aredas D., Kaneko L„ Tsujisaka M„ Keikoan Y., Huikata L., ^ujiye R., 
Hayashi M„ Fujihara M„ Fujihara G„ Hirata F„ Omura G. Third row: Hyogo 1L, Abe J., Takano 
B., Yamada K„ Klmura H„ Kawano H., Kinoshita M., Kawata N.. Uyetake M„ Yuasa A., Takag 
S., Sato L„ Mitoma H„ Takagi Y., Nakamura G. Fourth row: Kozuim E., Ishn M.. Yamaahita M., 
Asoo L., Kaname M„ Otsuji M., Yoshizumi A., Tsuda Y„ Tenma R., Nomura D„ Iwasaki J., Aredas b. 
BOYS' SENIOR GLEE CLUB 
Front row: Iwasa G., lida T„ Maeda T.. Yoshizuka J., Hada Y„ Mochizuki M., Hitomi R., Hiraga B. 
Second row: Miss Clark, Nakagawa A., Sugimura B„ Koshiba S.. Kitahara M„ Matsumoto K., 
Koyasako S., Takemoto S. Third row: Shintaku A.. Tomita K., Fujimoto T., Monsato G., 
A., Okuda W., Kageyama W., Nishimoto H., Kawano J. 
JUNIOR GIRLS' GLEE CLUB 
First row: Yoshimoto J., Kawamoto M.. Ogata S„ Muramoto J., Nakao A., Oki H., Taketa H., 
Ishida J., Katsumata J., Nishimura A., Okamoto R„ Matsushima M., Yoshizuka G., Kanemoto A., 
Oshika F„ Morisaki P. Second row: Miss Z. Clark., Miss H. Morinaga, Nakamura J., Sunada G„ 
Yamada E„ Matsumoto Y„ Tomita L„ Fukushima D„ Haratani M„ Suguro S„ Kubo M , Ike M„ 
Kiyono S„ Kinoshita M„ Nakai M„ Uno H„ Hamada M„ Hiuga B. Third row: Ishii S„ Yamamoto 
K., Fukikawa B„ Ajima R„ Tamiyasu T„ Fukami M„ Usui M„ Hiraika K„ Ishibashi R„ Makishima 
S„ Ishida S„ Imagawa M„ Tokunaga P., Mio R.. Tokunaga R.. Furushio L. Fourth row: Usui T„ 
Yoshii J„ Furukawa J.. Yoshizumi S., Sato J., Tomita R„ Nalcatani L„ Salto M„ Sasaki D;, Kawa­
saki K.. Horiuchi K„ Fujioka R„ Kusachi H., Hishikawa Y„ Urushibata E., Shibahara_ K Fl'th 
row: Hamada H„ Kamihara T„ Sakumura A., Fujita A., Yamaji F„ Ikenoyama K„ W ashizu N„ 
Nishizaki A., Tomita J., Furukawa M., Endo L., Tamiyasu S., Tamiyasu H., Ishihara M. 
BAND 
First row: Hida E., Hida A., Nakai C., Matsumoto M., Nishimoto H., Frost G., Motoyama H.t 
Yoshimoto W., Mukai J., Ichikawa B. 
Second row: Takahashi Y., Nakai C., Kiyokawa K.. Tsujikawa S., Sasaki T„ Doi ,T., Murakami R.r 
Matsuda T.. Nakamura J. 
Third row: Morimoto P., JEshimoto N., Suzuki F., Hatamiya R.f Saito K., Kishimura H., Fujn W., 
Motoyama B., Mr. R. Cheek. 
-JXCusic 'Department 
Lead by Mr. Raymond Cheek and his assistant, Mr. Yuichi Takahashi, the 
school hand and orchestra has acquired a prominent standing in the new school 
organization in spite of the numerous inevitable handicaps. Over 100 perform­
ances have been made by this department alone, including solos, group entertain­
ment, assemblies, and concerts. 
The Senior Boys' and Girls' Glee, under the direction of Miss Marvette Lum 
and Miss Zell Clark, have also been very successful. 
The highlights of the Music Department were participation in the Fall and 
Spring Music Concerts, Open House, Young Peoples' Christian Conference, and 
the Easter Pageant. 
ORCHESTRA 
First row: Riehter J., Inouye M., Nakatani L., Miyahara P., Kodama Y„ Osaki M„ Fujioka K., 
Hamada J., Yoshida E., Yokote D., Kanemoto A. 
Second row: Matsuda T., Kawano H., Fujii V., Fujii A., Miyao H„ Tenma R., Uyeda E„ Maki-
shima S., Ishida S., Tanaka R., Fukuda .T. 
Third row: Takahashi Y., Kimura H., VanBuskirk M., Mizoguehi S., Muraoka C., Kaname L., 













First row: Tomita B., Kiyama T., Tsujisaka 
•J.. Mitsui S., Yoshimura S. 
Second row: Keiunji M., Kashiwabara K, 
Kiyama J., Fukuda Y., Kajikami J. 
Third row: Goto G., Okuda W., Kurahara 
I... Mayeda M., Fujira G. 
SENIORS 
Sitting: Ota H., Hayashida B., Seto L. 
Standing: Enomoto J., Matsui G., Mochi-
zuki M., Sugiyama A. 
CONSOLATION WINNERS-
SOPHOMORES 
Sitting: Ota T., Mizouve J. 
Standing: Tanaka G., Enkoji S., Muraki S. 
FRESHMEN 
First row: Watanabe B., Hyosaka A., Hoso-
kawa T., Fujimoto F., Iwata R. 
Second row: Okamura T., Terada N., Take-
moto S., Iwata H., Higaki J. 
Boys sports 
Football was the first sport which was played by the Tri-Staters. Nearly all 
students participated in touch football in their respective P. E. periods. 
The basketball highlight of the season was the two-day interclass tournament 
under the supervision of the P. E. department. The juniors, coached by Jim 
Kajikami, captured the tourney by a comfortable margin. The consolation prize 
was taken by the sophomores under the coaching' of Tad Matsushita. (Each of 
these two winners received a trophy with the player's names on them.) 
With the arrival of new baseball equipment, the Boys' League sponsored the 
successful softball interclass tournament. By virtue of a win over the freshmen, 














J. Nakaoki, B. Matsumoto, 
C. Kurahara, L. Kurahara, 
S. Yoshimura 
CUP WINNERS 
L. Kurahara, K. Oda, T. Fujino, Mgr. 
DISTANCE RUNNERS 





Although lacking a gymnasium, the coeds of Tri-State were all out for sports. 
Under the leadership of Mrs. Stephen Swetek, exciting tournaments were held 
which proved to be a lot of fun for the girls. In case of bad weather the girls 
played popular indoor games. Social dancing was held for dance enthusiasts 
once a week. 
Also, to meet any emergencies which might arise, the Senior and Junior Coeds 
were required to take first aid. Their teachers were Miss Ruby Tanabe, Miss 
Ruth Abe and Mr. George Taketa. Students who successfully completed the 
course were given first aid certificates. 
BASKETBALL, VOLLEY BALL 
SOCIAL DANCJNC: 
J.— «»»y MVOi*KA< .• A. .«->r ,/"'- ' 
^chool History 
Out in a desolate sand plateau in Northern California stands a row of 20 tar 
papered barracks, our Tri-State High School which opened its doors to 2400 
students on September 14, 1942. In its pioneer days the classrooms were hare 
but as the weeks rolled by, stoves, tables, benches, books, blackboards and other 
school equipment were provided, thus bringing about more of a school atmosphere. 
On October 5 the school paper, later named the Tri-Stater, made its first ap­
pearance. About the same time the school received its present name of 1 ri-State, 
as well as its school symbol—the golden eagle, and the colors blue and gold. 
The first school dance, "School Daze Swing," was held on October 15. Hie 
"Turkey Jive" was the only other social held during the first quarter. School 
dances were held in different mess halls in the colony. 
Probably the most notable event in the fall of 1942 was the potato harvest. 
At this time the project farm, suffering also from the nation-wide manpower short­
age, called on Tri-Staters to aid them in their potato harvesting. The Tri-Staters 
wholeheartedly pitched in for the whole month of October. 
With such a start, Tri-State ended its first quarter on December 24, with a 
Christmas vacation of one week before the second quarter. 
Evidence that Tri-State was to practice democratic principles was shown when 
a constitution was drawn up for student government. Student body elections were 
held on January 14, 1943. Edward Yoshikawa was elected student body president. 
Socials, clubs, and classes were being organized and activities were getting 
into full swing when school was closed from February 9 until March 25 for the 
colony-wide registration. 
After this vacation, a "Hello Day" was held on April 2 to create a more 
friendly atmosphere among its students. At this time the classes, which elected 
their officers on February 9, were given their first opportunity to function as a 
group. Tentative plans for a school yearbook were also underway about this time. 
Perhaps the biggest, the most successful, and the most memorable school event 
was the "Kanaka Carnival," which was held on April 30 on the school campus. 
This carnival was held for the purpose of raising money for the Aquila. Each 
organization in school contributed by participating in various concessions. King 
Conrad Kurahara and Queen Teruko Yumibe with Prince George Hatamiya and 
Princess Elsie Eto reigned over the day. 
The third quarter was filled with one activity after another. Rallies were 
held weekly; several inter-class track meets were sponsored by the Boys League, 
a four-page Tri-Stater was distributed every week; student activity card sales 
soared; annual sales were reopened; a scholarship fund drive went into full swing; 
and campaign, election, and inauguration for next year s student body officers 
were held. Highlighting the social events of the year were the Junior Prom and 
the Senior Ball. 
With such a hectic but memorable year, Tri-State closed its doors to its stu­
dents for the 1942-1943 school term on July 16. Next fall a brand new and 
modern high school will be opened. 






























Hori,  Mary 
Hyogo, Lilly 
Igaraslii ,  Roseline 
Ike, Asako 
Imagawa, Yukiye 
Inai,  Naomi 
Inouye, Bessie 
Inouye, Miyoko 




































Kawata, Susie Hisako 
Makishima, Takako 

























Nakanislii ,  Ida 
Nakanishl,  Shizuko 

















Ono. Helen Yumiko 














Sadaniori,  Eleanor Yoshiko 















Takagi. Kazuko Mildred 
Takahashi, Bessie 
Takahashi. Carol 
Takeda, Lily Yuriko 
Takeda, Mae 
Taketa, Alice Emiko 
Takimoto. Aiko 
Takuma. Rose 
Tamiyasu. Pauline Harue 
Tamura, Lily 
Tanaka. Nobuko 
Taniguclii .  Yoshiko 
Tokuyoshi. Haruye Louise 
Tomimat.su. Chizu 
Toyama. Yoshino Helen 
Tsucliida. Mae 
Tsuchii,  Mitsuko 
Tsugawa. Toyoko 










Yamamoto, Shizue Mary 












Yoshioka. Lillian Hisae 
Yumibe. Kiyo 
JUNIOR BOYS  
Abe. Kay 
Adachi, Kiyoshi 
A oyama. Mitsuo 
Asahara. Mitsuteru John 
Asai. Gene 
Dairiki,  Sadao 
Doi. Peter 
Fujihara, Ben 



































Kato, Henry Shoichi 
Kato, Henry Schoichi 
Kawada, Barney 
Kawaguchi, Yasuo Jack 
Kawamura. Jim 
Kawashima, Ken 



















Mayeda. Mike Masayuki 
Mitsui.  Sam 
Miyagawa, John Hideo 
Miyamoto, Nobuo 
Miyasaki, Carroll 
Mizoguelii ,  Akira 
Mizuno, Michio 
Monji.  Min 
Mori kawa, Jim 
















Nisliimoto, Koe Katsumi 





















Sakurai,  Hiroshi 


























Taura, Mas Bill 
Togami, Tak 




Tsuchii,  Kiyoshi 
Tsujikawa, Stanton 




Wasano. J immie 
Yagi, Frank 
Yamada, Kay Kaworu 






Yoshikai,  Henry Michio 
Yoshikawa. Luther Akira 
Yoshimoto, Roy 
Yoshimura. Shig 
Y'oshimura, Toshiji  
Yoshizuka. Jack 
Yumibe. Toshio 
SOPHOM OR E GIRLS  







Fujii ,  Chieko 
Fujii .  Fusae 

































































Makino, Margaret Tatsuko 
Makishima, Alma 
Makiyama. Hideko 



















































Ono, Mary Nobuko 
Ono, Midori 
Osaki. Hideko Elaine 




Morimoto, Mary F. 

























































Yamada, Mable Hisako 





Yamashita, Mabel Yaeko 











SOP HOMOR E  BOYS  




Enkoji,  Susumu 

















Hirai,  Fred 
Hishikawa. Shun 









































































































































FRES HM AN GIRLS  
Abe, June 




Fujii .  Ivikuyo 
Fujii .  Kinko 
Fujii ,  Lila 



















Hirata. Chieko Katie 
Hishikara. Sumiko 
Hitomi. Sumiko 
Hosiiino, Grace Midori 
Hyogo, Michiko 
Igarashi. Ellen 
li .  Kazuko 


































Kimura. Haruye June 
























Nakanishi,  Jane 
Nakanishi,  Ruth 
Nakata, Mabel 
Nakatsuka, Margaret 





















Mizoguelii ,  Sally 
Mizuiri,  Natsuko 
Mizumoto, Chiyoko 
Mizuinoto, Lily Yuriko 
Mizuno, Toshko 
Mochizuki, Mariko 





















Takahashi, Nancy Akiko 
Takahashi, Nancy 
Takahira, Judy 























Uyetake, Mitsuye Mitzi 









Yamamoto, Shizuko Ruby 










Y'oshizuka, Jean Teruyo 
Yuasa, Ayako 









Enkoji,  Archie 
Enomoto, Shigeru 
Pujii ,  Alfred 



















Hirai,  Masashi 
Hi rata, Fuji 
Hitomi, Dick 




























Keiunji,  Hideo 















Matsuda, Arthur Toru 
Matsumoto, Ben 




















Nakamura, Yoshio J.  
Nakanishi,  Mitsuo 














































Sh imada, Jantes 
























































































































































































Fujii ,  Lincoln 
Fujii ,  Masatoshi 






Had a, Letto 














Kami kawa. Joe 













Kuratori,  Isamu 




Matsuoka, Noboru Norman 
Matsuura, Toshio 
Miho. Jim Minoru 
Miura, Akio 


























Otsuji,  Richard 
Saito, Fred 
























Tsuchida, Sam Minoru 
Tsuda, Jack Shizuo 
Tsuji,  Tom 






















Endo, Lilly Hideko 
Enkoji.  Teruko 
Eto. Elsie 
Fujii ,  Kimiko Jean 
Fujikawa, Michiko 
Fujimoto, Amiko Emma 
Fujioka, Shizue 
Fukuhara, Grace Takeko 
Fukushima, Teruko Janet 
Furukawa, Jessie 
Furukawa, Mae Makiko 
Furukawa, Ruby 










Iked a, Maid a 
Ikenoyama, Kiyoko 




Kagiyama, Mary Satoko 
Kajikawa. Harriet Kikuko 








Kiyama. Jane Shizue 
Kosobayashi, Mieko 
Kubo, Keiko 
Maeda. Ruth Etsuko 
Makishima, Clara Tamaye 
Matsui, Aiko 
Morita. Satsuki Mae 







Nakamura, Mitsuye Lucille 
Nakanishi,  Teruko 
Nakao, Alice 









Oki, Helen Kimiko 
Okubo. Betty Kiyoko 
Omachi, Hiroko Joan 
Omachi, Jean Aiko 






Mizuiri,  Kiyono 
Mochizuki, Etsuko 
Mori, Pat 
Otsubo, Marian Michiko 
Sakai, Meteko 










Shimono, Chiyoko Grace 







Suneda. Noruya Grace 
Takagi, Florence 
Takagi, Lucille 
Takao, Jo Ann 
Takayama, Kiyoko 
Takemura, Gloria Sumi 
Taketa, Ayako Rose 
Taketa, Lilly 










Tomita, Junko June 
Toyama, Doris 
Toyoda, Masuko 




Uyeda, Janet Masuyo 
Uyetake. Toby Tomiko 
Yagi, Ellen 





Yamashita, Esther Teruko 
Y'asui, Beatrice Miyeko 
Y'asutake, Mary Aiko 
Yokomichi. Setsuko 
Yokota, Martha Masako 
Yokota. Midori Dorothea 
Yokota, Toshiko 
Yokotobi, Sadako Lorraine 
Yoshida, Ethel 
Yoshida, Yoshiko Mary 
Yoshihara, Tsugumi 




S EVEN TH GR A DE  BOYS  
Aoyama, Martin 




Frost.  Roderic 
Fujihara, Henry 






















Iked a, Sam Asamu 
Ikeda, Shiki 





Ishizuka. Tadashi Robert 
Ito. Frank 
Iwamasa. Satoru 
Izuno. Hiroshi Herbert 
Jinguji,  Masahara 
Kagemoto, Edward 
Kai, Frederick Shizuo 
Kaibeta, George 
Kaihara, Karl Kaz 
Kano, John Nobuya 
Kase, Chiltashi 
Kato. Komu 































Matsunami, Donald Teruo 






Morioka, Shigeru Roy 








Nakamoto, Fred Hisashi 
Nakamura. Yoshio 













Nomiyama, Kazuto Frank 
Nomura, Roy Haruo 
Nomura, Thomas 
Norimatsu, Richard 

















Sasaki, Dick Moris 
Sasaki, John 
Sasaki, Sengow 











Takasugi, Bob Mitsuhiro 
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